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A trusted marketplace for people to list, discover, and book WaterA trusted marketplace for people to list, discover, and book Water
Travel Experiences around the world on a single platform.Travel Experiences around the world on a single platform.

Whether a speed boat for a faster commute, a Yacht for a luxuriousWhether a speed boat for a faster commute, a Yacht for a luxurious
experience, a Public Transport for an economical holiday or just a Funexperience, a Public Transport for an economical holiday or just a Fun
ride, MyBoatRide connects people to unique travel experiences.ride, MyBoatRide connects people to unique travel experiences.

Founded in 2018, MyBoatRide is based in Mumbai, India. A trustedFounded in 2018, MyBoatRide is based in Mumbai, India. A trusted
marketplace for people to list, discover, and book Water Travelmarketplace for people to list, discover, and book Water Travel
Experiences around the world on a single platform.Experiences around the world on a single platform.

Whether a speed boat for a faster commute, a Yacht for a luxuriousWhether a speed boat for a faster commute, a Yacht for a luxurious
experience, a Public Transport for an economical holiday or just a Funexperience, a Public Transport for an economical holiday or just a Fun
ride, MyBoatRide connects people to unique travel experiences. ride, MyBoatRide connects people to unique travel experiences. 

With our world class customer service and growing customer base,With our world class customer service and growing customer base,
MyBoatRide provides the boat owners a way to monetize their boatsMyBoatRide provides the boat owners a way to monetize their boats
and make a more fruitful usage of their assets.and make a more fruitful usage of their assets.
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For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/hire-a-boaFor more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/hire-a-boa
t-in-mumbai-yachts-charter-boats-ferry-ride-in-mumbai-t-in-mumbai-yachts-charter-boats-ferry-ride-in-mumbai-
myboatride-9338myboatride-9338
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